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ORIGINAL ARTICLERespiratory Health Among Hand Pickers in Primary
Coffee-Processing Factories of EthiopiaSamson Wakuma Abaya, MSc, MPH, Magne Bråtveit, PhD, Wakgari Deressa, MPH, PhD,
Abera Kumie, MD, MSc, PhD, and Bente E. Moen, MD, PhDObjective: The aim of this study was to assess chronic respiratory symptoms
and lung function among female hand pickers. Methods: A total of 374 hand
pickers exposed to coffee dust and 175 female controls from water bottling
factories were included. The symptoms were assessed using a standardized
questionnaire. Personal total dust exposure and lung function tests were
performed. Results: Hand pickers experienced a higher dust exposure,
displayed a higher prevalence ratio for cough [prevalence ratio
(PR)¼ 3.0, 95% confidence interval (95% CI): 1.4 to 6.2] and work-related
shortness of breath (PR¼ 2.5, 95% CI: 1.1 to 5.6), and had a lower FEF25–75
than controls. Hand pickers without tables had a significantly higher
prevalence ratio of cough with sputum (PR¼ 3.9, 95% CI: 1.6 to 9.5)
and lower forced vital capacity, forced expiratory volume in 1 second,
and mean forced expiratory flow between 25% and 75% of the FVC than
hand pickers with tables. Conclusion: Hand pickers show a range of adverse
symptoms and lung function impairments that warrant efforts to improve
working conditions.
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BACKGROUND
I n Ethiopia, the coffee beans are grown and processed at the farmsbefore being transported to primary coffee-processing factories.
There are two types of post-harvest coffee-bean processing at the
farms in Ethiopia.1 One type is dry processing, where the whole
coffee cherries are allowed to dry in the sun under natural con-
ditions.2 Wet processing is the second type of on-farm processing,
and involves pulping the coffee cherries on the same day as they are
harvested, followed by fermentation, washing to remove the muci-
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JOEM  Volume 61, Number 7, July 2019farms, coffee passes through different stages of cleaning in primary
coffee-processing factories in order to be sold and shipped to
secondary processing factories, where the coffee is roasted. The
primary coffee-processing factories perform mechanical cleaning of
debris from green coffee beans, as well as sorting, grading, and
packing.3 In Ethiopia, almost all primary coffee-processing facto-
ries are to be found in three regions: Oromia, Addis Ababa, and the
Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples’ Region (SNNPR).
Only Arabica coffee is grown in Ethiopia.
The final stage of coffee cleaning in the primary coffee
factories is carried out by hand pickers, and involves separating
defective and discolored coffee beans (ie, black, yellow, and red
coffees) from the sound coffee beans.4 A large number of women
work as hand pickers in the primary coffee-processing factories in
Ethiopia. This work is the main source of income for many poor
women. The hand-picking women might be exposed to coffee dust
at their workplace.4 Only a few studies of primary coffee-processing
factories have been performed, but they all indicate that exposure to
coffee dust is likely to cause respiratory health problems.3,5–8 Some
of the studies are very old,5–8 and none of these studies have
specifically looked at respiratory health among hand pickers. A
study conducted in Tanzania assessed the total dust-exposure level
among 10 hand pickers, and showed endotoxin levels higher than
recommended standards. This study also indicated an association
between exposure to endotoxin and inflammation in the airways
measured in terms of exhaled nitrogen oxide. However, this study
was based on a small sample size and did not assess respiratory
symptoms and lung function among the workers.4
Although the tasks of all hand pickers in Ethiopia are the
same, the working conditions vary from factory to factory. In
general, hand pickers in the country can be classified into two
groups: those with sorting tables and those without. The hand
pickers in primary coffee-processing factories in Addis Ababa work
with tables. The hand pickers sit inside the processing machine
room on chairs 40 to 50 cm high, and sort both wet and dry
processed coffee beans on a long table or a conveyor belt (Fig. 1).
Hand pickers without tables are to be found in Oromia and
SNNPR primary coffee-processing factories. These hand pickers
perform their work while sitting on the ground, either outdoors on a
veranda or in a separate room. They only sort dry processed coffee
from piles of green coffees (Fig. 2). In occupational health settings,
there is discussion as to which method is best for the workers: work
with or without tables. This is an important topic to be considered
for the hand-picking workers, and more knowledge of these issues
will have consequences for the working conditions for hand pickers
all over the country.
To our knowledge, no previous studies have assessed respi-
ratory health and dust exposure among hand pickers, and conse-
quently, no one has studied such working conditions in the two types
of hand pickers.
The aim of this study was to assess respiratory health among
hand pickers by using two measures: chronic respiratory symptoms
and lung–function parameters. Previous studies of workers exposed
to coffee dust have examined lung function parameters such as
forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume in
1 second (FEV1). However, organic dust, such as coffee dust,565
FIGURE 2. Hand pickers working on the ground, without
tables (Photo: S. W. Abaya).
FIGURE 1. Hand pickers working at coffee-sorting tables (Photo: S. W. Abaya).
Abaya et al JOEM  Volume 61, Number 7, July 2019may cause asthma-like conditions. We therefore decided to study
mean forced expiratory flow between 25% and 75% of the FVC
(FEF25–75) as well, as this parameter is known to reflect changes in
small airways.9 Hand pickers and a control group with low dust
exposure were compared. In addition, we compared hand pickers
working with and without tables.
METHODS
Study Design and Study Setting
All of the participants included in this study were female. A
comparative cross-sectional study was conducted during May to
October 2016 among hand pickers with sorting tables working in
Addis Ababa, and hand pickers without tables in Oromia and
SNNPR primary coffee-processing factories. Hand pickers from
12 primary coffee-processing factories were included, four factories
from each of the three regions. The number of hand pickers varied
from factory to factory, ranging from 40 to 70. In addition, women
from three water-bottling factories—one from each of the three
study areas—were selected as a control group. The workers in the
water-bottling factories were chosen, as there are no specific dust-
emitting processes in this industry, and we thus assumed that they
were exposed to less dust at work. The workers in the water bottling
factories and the coffee production factories were assumed to have a
similar socioeconomic status.
Dust Sampling
The number of personal dust samples was calculated based
on Rappaport and Kupper,10 who suggested repeated samples from
5 to 10 randomly selected individuals per similar exposure group
(SEG). We assumed that hand pickers working without tables in
each of the eight factories perform similar tasks, and that they were
considered to constitute one SEG. Hand pickers working with tables
in each of the four factories perform similar tasks, and were assumed566  2019 The Author(s). Published by Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. on behalf of the American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine.
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there were any differences between the factories, we sampled
individuals from each factory. Five hand pickers were thus ran-
domly selected for dust sampling in each factory, for two consecu-
tive days. In total, 40 dust samples were taken from hand pickers
with tables and 80 samples from pickers without tables.
Full-shift personal sampling of total dust was performed in
the hand picker’s breathing zone, using 25 mm three-piece, closed-
faced conductive cassettes (Millipore MAWP 025 AC, Millipore
Corp., Bedford, MA) with a cellulose acetate filter (Millipore
AAWP02500). The filters were attached to Side Kick Casella pumps
with a flow rate of 2 L/min.11 In addition, five women were
randomly selected from each of the three water-bottling factories
chosen as controls for dust sampling. In the water-bottling factories,
workers from the light-inspection department were chosen as an
SEG. Light inspectors check whether the bottled water is properly
filled, cleaned, capped, and labeled. The activities in the light-
inspection room do not generate dust. Sampling was also performed
on two consecutive days for each worker in the water-bottling
factories, giving a total of 30 total dust samples. Owing to sampling
errors, five dust samples from hand pickers without tables were not
included in the analysis. After sampling, the cassettes were capped,
put in a box and flown to Norway as hand luggage. The samples
were gravimetrically analyzed in the accredited laboratory SINTEF
MOLAB in Norway, where the filters had been pre-weighed before
sampling. No damage to the box or the samples was registered.
Study Population and Sample Size
The sample size for the respiratory-symptom assessment was
calculated using the double population formula, considering a preva-
lence of morning cough with sputum among workers exposed to
coffee dust of 23% and a prevalence among nonexposed workers of
10%.3 To obtain 90% statistical power for detection of this difference
in morning cough with sputum between the two groups, at a signifi-
cance level of 0.05, we needed 190 hand pickers and 190 controls.
As the plan was to compare the prevalence of chronic respiratory
symptoms in three groups (ie, hand pickers with tables, hand pickers
without tables, and controls), 190 participants from each of the three
groups were included, making the total number of participants 570. In
the respective groups, the number of participants selected was in
proportion to the size of the factories. Lists of workers were available
for the researchers who selected the workers, with no knowledge
about their health status or dust exposure levels.
The number of hand pickers without tables selected from
each factory was in proportion to the size of the eight primary
coffee-processing factories in Oromia and SNNPR, to produce the
requisite total of 190. Similarly, the selected number of hand pickers
with tables was in proportion to the size of the four primary coffee-
processing factories in Addis Ababa, to be added up to produce the
figure of 190. In addition, 190 controls were selected in proportion
to the size of the three water-bottling factories. When the number of
workers required from each factory had been settled, the workers
were selected from the registration lists of workers in each factory
using the systematic random sampling method. Only women were
invited to take part in the study, as only women work as hand pickers
in Ethiopia. In the control group, too, only women were asked
to participate.
DATA COLLECTION
Chronic Respiratory Symptoms Interview
Face-to-face interviews were held. The questionnaire
included background data (age, smoking habits (ever smoked:
yes/no), occupational history (years of work experience in the
present dusty factory and other dusty factories), and past respiratory
diseases (pneumonia, tuberculosis, bronchitis, asthma, and chest 2019 The Author(s). Published by Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. on behalf of tinjury), as well as questions about the use of respiratory protective
devices (RPDs) while working (yes/no) and the reason for not using
RPDs. The questionnaire also included questions about the type of
fuel used for cooking and the cooking place (kitchen inside or
outside living room). Furthermore, the questionnaire included ques-
tions about chronic respiratory symptoms using a standardized
questionnaire adopted from the American Thoracic Society
(ATS),12 with the following symptoms: cough, cough with sputum,
breathlessness, work-related shortness of breath, wheezing, and
chronic bronchitis.
The questionnaire was translated from English into Amharic
and Afan Oromo languages, then back into English. A preliminary
test was conducted before the actual data collection for validation of
the data collection tool. The question about wheezing was not easy
for the participants to understand, so we rephrased it, using the
appropriate local term for the symptom. The data were collected by
the principal investigator together with an experienced research
assistant who was trained for this task.
Operational Definitions
Cough participants were considered to have cough if they
answered ‘‘yes’’ to at least one of the following four questions:
cough first thing in the morning, cough during the day or night,
cough as much as four to six times a day for a week, or cough on
most days for as much as three consecutive months of the year.
Cough with sputum participants were considered to have a
cough with sputum if they answered ‘‘yes’’ to at least one of the
following four questions: cough with sputum first thing in the
morning, cough with sputum during the day or night, cough with
sputum as much as four to six times a day for a week, or cough with
sputum for most days for as much as three consecutive months of
the year.
Breathlessness participants were considered to be experienc-
ing breathlessness if they were troubled by shortness of breath when
hurrying on level ground or walking up a slight hill, or got short of
breath when walking at their own pace on level ground or when
walking with other people of their own age on level ground.
Work-related shortness of breath participants were consid-
ered to be experiencing work-related shortness of breath if they
usually experienced chest tightness while at work or just after work.
Wheezing participants were considered to be experiencing
wheezing if their chest ever sounded wheezy (whistling sound).
Lung-Function Test
The sample size for lung function was calculated using the
mean difference formula for FEV1/FVC. We expected 0.027 mean
difference and 0.05 standard deviation among female coffee work-
ers and controls in water-bottling factories.13 A significance level of
0.05 and 80% power were used to calculate the sample size. After
considering 10% nonresponse, we needed 60 hand pickers and 60
controls. As the plan was to compare lung-function parameters in
three groups (ie, hand pickers with tables, hand pickers without
tables, and controls), 60 participants from each of the three groups
were included, making the total number of participants 180. Ten
hand pickers from each of the 12 primary coffee-processing facto-
ries and 20 participants from each of the three water-bottling
factories were selected by means of the systematic random sampling
method, using the workers’ registration list as a sampling framework
for each factory. Lung-function tests were conducted in accordance
with the ATS recommendation regarding spirometry14 using a
portable spirometer (SPIRARE 3 sensor model SPS 320, Diagnos-
tica AS, Oslo, Norway). The standing height and weight of the
participants were measured using the Seca 786 weight and height
scale (Seca Hamburg, Germany). The test was performed with the
worker in a sitting position. The tests were conducted during the day
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measured in this study. Three acceptable maneuvers with consistent
(‘‘repeatable’’) results were retained, and the best one was recorded.
Repeatability means that the difference between the largest and
second-largest values should be within 150 mL.15 Participants with
a ratio of FEV1/FVC less than 0.70 were considered to be experienc-
ing airflow limitation.16
A total of 15 spirometer results (five from hand pickers with
tables, four from hand pickers without tables, and six from controls)
were excluded from analysis owing to unacceptable readings.
Data Management and Analysis
EpiData 3.1 (EpiData Association, Denmark) was used to enter
the data, which was then exported to SPSS Version 22 (IBM Corp.,
Armonk, NY) for analysis. Data were encoded, and no names were
included in the database. The code list and the data were kept confiden-
tial. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated for each of the three groups.
Independent t tests were used to compare continuous vari-
ables in one group with those in the other group. The Pearson Chi-
square test was used to test differences in the prevalence of
respiratory symptoms and other categorical variables between the
groups. Fisher exact test was used for comparisons of categorical
variables when the variables had values of less than 5. A linear
mixed-effects regression model with a variance component struc-
ture was used to analyze for any difference in dust-exposure level
between hand pickers with tables and those without. In this model,
employee ID was entered as a random factor and exposure group as
a fixed factor. Poisson regression analyses with robust variance were
used to determine the prevalence ratio of different respiratory
symptoms in hand pickers and controls, adjusting for age, education
level, previous respiratory disease, and kitchen located inside the
house. The variables were included in the analyses, as they showed
significant differences between the groups. Multiple linear regres-
sion analyses were used to compare the mean lung-function param-
eters in hand pickers with those in controls, adjusting for age, height,
education level, previous respiratory disease, and kitchen located
inside the house. In all tests, P values of less than 0.05 were
considered to be statistically significant.
Ethical Approval
The Institutional Review Board of the College of Health Sci-
ences at Addis Ababa University and the National Research Ethical
Review Committee of the Ethiopian Ministry of Science and Technol-
ogy approved the study. Permission to conduct the study was obtained
from the factory managers. Written informed consent was obtained
from each participant, and participation in the study was voluntary.TABLE 2. Personal Total Dust Exposure Among Two Groups of




All hand pickers 60 115 406 (320–479
Hand pickers with tables 20 40 395 (330–463
Hand pickers without tables 40 75 413 (320–479
Controls 15 30 421 (337–476
All hand picker, includes both types of hand pickers (hand pickers with table and hand pic
GM, Geometric mean; GSD, Geometric Standard Deviations; Hand pickers with table, sort co
room on chairs 40 to 50 cm high; Hand pickers without tables, perform their work while sittin
per meter cube; No, Number of participants; NS, number of dust samples; NW, number o
 2019 The Author(s). Published by Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. on behalf of tRESULTS
Characteristics of the Study Participants
All participants were females, with a mean age of 28.4 years,
ranging from 18 to 60. A total of 549 individuals participated in this
study, making the response rate 98.4% for hand pickers and 92.1% for
controls. None of the participants were current or former smokers.
Control workers had a significantly higher education level and were
younger than the hand pickers, but no statistical difference was found
in terms of the duration of previous work in dusty factories or in use of
biomass for cooking, comparing controls and hand pickers. The mean
duration of work as hand picker was 5.3 years (Table 1). There was no
significant difference in mean years work experience between hand
pickers with tables and without tables.
The group of hand pickers without tables included signifi-
cantly more people unable to read and write, and they more
frequently had a kitchen inside the living room than was the case
for hand pickers with tables (Table 1). The weight and BMI of hand
pickers with tables was significantly higher than in hand pickers
without tables (Table 1).
Use of Respiratory Protective Device
Only three hand pickers used any type of RPD. The majority
of those not using RPD (n¼ 368; 99%) indicated that the reason for
not using one was that none was available or provided at the
workplace. During dust sampling, we observed that some hand
pickers used a piece of cloth to cover their mouth and nose,
otherwise no RPDs were to be seen.
Dust Exposure Level
Personal total dust exposure was significantly higher among
hand pickers (GM¼ 1.1 mg/m3) than among controls (0.2 mg/m3)
(P< 0.001) (Table 2). There was no significant difference in expo-
sure level between hand pickers with tables (1.4 mg/m3) and those
without (1.0 mg/m3) (P¼ 0.19).
Chronic Respiratory Symptoms
Hand pickers displayed a significantly higher prevalence of
most of the chronic respiratory symptoms than controls (Table 3).
The highest prevalence ratio for hand pickers relative to controls
was for cough [PR¼ 3.0, 95% confidence interval (95% CI): 1.4 to
6.2], followed by work-related shortness of breath (PR¼ 2.5, 95%
CI: 1.1 to 5.6). For most of the chronic respiratory symptoms, hand
pickers without tables displayed a significantly higher prevalence
ratio than in hand pickers with tables (Table 3).Hand Pickers of Coffee and a Control Group From Water-





No (%) > 5mg/m3
(OEL)
) 1.6 (0.12–9.74) 1.1 (2.4) 3 (2.6)
) 1.6 (0.65–4.6) 1.4 (1.7) 0
) 1.5 (0.12–9.74) 1.0 (2.7) 3 (4)
) 0.2 (0.11–0.45) 0.2 (1.3) 0
kers without tables); AM, Arithmetic mean; controls, workers in water bottling factories;
ffee beans on a long table or a conveyor belt while sitting inside the processing machine
g on the ground, either outdoors on a veranda or in a separate room; mg/m3, Milligram
f workers; OEL, Occupational exposure limit – 5 mg/m3.
he American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine. 569
TABLE 3. Frequency of Chronic Respiratory Symptoms Among Two Groups of Hand Pickers of Coffee and a Control Group




















(95% confidence interval) n (%)
Prevalence Ratio
(95% confidence interval)
Cough 78 (20.9) 12 (6.9) 3.0 (1.4–6.2) 28 (15.1) 50 (26. 5) 2.0 (1.3–3.1)
Cough with sputum 26 (7.0) 4 (2.3) – 7 (3.8) 19 (10.1) 3.9 (1.6–9.5)
Breathlessness 130 (34.8) 37 (21.1) 1.7 (1.1–2.5) 63 (34.1) 67 (35.4) 1.2 (0.9–1.6)
Wheezing 47 (12.6) 8 (4.6) 2.1 (0.9–4.8) 13 (7.0) 34 (18) 2.3 (1.3–4.3)
Work-related shortness of breath 69 (18.4) 13 (7.4) 2.5 (1.1–5.6) 25 (13.5) 44 (23.3) 1.8 (1.1–2.8)
Chronic bronchitis 3 (0.8) 0 – 0 3 (1.6) –
n: number of participants; prevalence ratio adjusted for age, educational level, cooking inside the living room and previous respiratory diseases; the prevalence ratio was
calculated when the number of symptoms in the control group was over 5.
Abaya et al JOEM  Volume 61, Number 7, July 2019Lung Function
There were no statistical differences in FVC, FEV1, FEV1/
FVC, or in the prevalence of airflow limitation between controls and
hand pickers (Table 4). However, there was significant difference in
FEF25–75 between hand pickers and controls, with lower values
among the hand pickers. Furthermore, FVC, FEV1, and FEF25–75
were significantly lower among hand pickers without tables than
among hand pickers with tables, after adjusting for age, height,
educational level, cooking inside the living room, and previous
respiratory disease (Table 4). The prevalence of airflow limitation
among hand pickers without tables was also higher (12.5%) than
among hand pickers with tables (7.3%), but not significant (Table 4).DISCUSSION
The hand pickers had experienced a higher level of dust
exposure, had more respiratory symptoms, and a lower FEF25–75
than the controls. Hand pickers without tables displayed a higher
prevalence of respiratory symptoms and a lower level of lung
function than hand pickers with tables, but there was no difference
in dust exposure between these groups.TABLE 4. Lung-Function Parameters Among Two Groups of Han









n¼ 54 B (SE) P
FVC – mean (SD) 3.08 (0.59) 3.33 (0.50) 0.07 (0.11)
FEV1 – mean (SD) 2.43 (0.55) 2.69 (0.41) 0.07 (0.09)
FEV1/FVC – mean (SD) 0.78 (0.07) 0.81 (0.07) 0.01 (0.02)
FEF25–75 – Mean (SD) 2.08 (0.63) 2.72 (0.73) 0.40 (0.12)
FEV1/FVC<0.70 n; (%) 11 (9.9) 2 (3.7) –
B, beta coefficient in multiple linear regression; n, number of workers participated in the
of the FVC; FEV1, forced expiratory volume in 1s; FEV1/FVC, the ratio of forced expira
significance level; SD, standard deviation.
Linear regression between hand pickers and controls as well as between hand pickers w
inside the living room and previous respiratory disease.
yFisher exact test.
zChi-square test.
570  2019 The Author(s). Published by Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. on behThe personal total dust exposure (GM) of 1.1 mg/m3 among
the hand pickers in the present study is comparable to that in a
previous study conducted among hand pickers in primary coffee-
processing factories in Tanzania (0.9 mg/m3).4
The prevalence of almost all respiratory symptoms in the
hand pickers was higher than among the controls. Our findings were
consistent with previous studies conducted in Ethiopia, Tanzania,
Uganda, and Papua New Guinea, which reported a higher preva-
lence of respiratory symptoms among coffee-processing workers
than in controls.3,6,7,17 However, it is difficult to compare these
findings with those for the present study, as these previous projects
studied male workers in the processing areas with considerably
higher dust exposure, and did not include female hand pickers. In
the present study, the prevalence of respiratory symptoms such as
cough and cough with sputum for both groups of hand pickers was
lower than among male Ethiopian coffee-production workers, where
the prevalence was 46.4% and 23.2%, respectively.17 This differ-
ence in symptom prevalence might be related to the difference in
dust exposure level.
The present study found a higher prevalence of almost all
respiratory symptoms, as well as a lower FVC, FEV1, and FEF25–75d Pickers in Primary Coffee-Processing Factories and Controls
rols
Hand Pickers With








n¼ 56 B (SE) P-value
0.52 3.20 (0.63) 2.96 (0.51) 0.32 (0.10) 0.002
0.46 2.53 (0.57) 2.33 (0.51) 0.29 (0.08) 0.001
0.57 0.79 (0.07) 0.78 (0.07) 0.02 (0.01) 0.18
0.001 2.16 (0.50) 2.01 (0.73) 0.26 (0.09) 0.01
0.23y 4 (7.3) 7 (12.5) – 0.36z
study; SE, standard error; FEF25–75, mean forced expiratory flow between 25% and 75%
tory volume in 1s to forced vital capacity; FVC, forced vital capacity; P-value, 95%
ith table and without tables while adjusting for age, height, educational level; cooking
alf of the American College of Occupational and Environmental Medicine.
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possible reason could be that there are differences in the type of
coffee used in these two hand-picking groups. Hand pickers without
tables handle coffee beans processed using the dry method on the
farms, while hand pickers with tables handle coffee beans processed
using either the wet or the dry method. The methods may influence
the content of the dust inhaled during the hand-picking work.13
Future studies should assess the content of the dust—bacteria, fungi,
and endotoxins—in addition to the total dust levels.
FVC, FEV1, and FEV1/FVC measured among hand pickers
were not significantly different to those in controls. However, there
was significant difference in FEF25–75 between hand pickers and
controls. This indicates obstruction of small airways among the
hand pickers, which is likely to be caused by the organic coffee dust
they are exposed to.18 This parameter has not been studied among
coffee workers before. However, a Tanzanian study found a signifi-
cant difference in FEV1/FVC between coffee workers and con-
trols,13 suggesting that work in coffee factories is associated with a
low but significant level of lung-function impairment. The study did
not, however, involve hand pickers, and the production workers
were engaged in other parts of the coffee processing. Also, the
workers examined were males. In addition, the findings from this
Tanzanian study might be related to differences in type of coffee,
post-harvest processing method at the farm, working conditions,
and dust exposure level compared with what we have in Ethiopia. In
Tanzania, both Robusta and Arabica coffee were processed, while
only Arabica coffee was processed in Ethiopia. Similarly, in Tan-
zania, Arabica coffee was mostly processed on the farm using the
wet method, while Robusta coffee was processed using the dry
method. In Ethiopia, Arabica coffee is processed using both the wet
and the dry method, depending on the individual farmer. In a
previous study among male coffee workers (ie, machine room
and transport workers), we found that coffee workers in the age
groups 28 to 39 and at least 40 had a significantly lower FVC and
FEV1 than the controls in the similar age groups. This might be
related to a higher dust-exposure level.17
Respiratory symptoms were self-reported, and the method
has weaknesses, as the workers might not remember their symptoms
or might be biased owing to the focus on dust at their workplace. On
the contrary, this was also the situation for the control group, and use
of a control group that experienced lower exposure was a strength of
this study. The questionnaire method might be a weakness, but it is a
good method for obtaining indications of health problems at an early
stage, before a serious disease has developed. This is important in
studies of workers, as they often represent the ‘‘healthy workers,’’
that is, the ones who have not become ill.
We used validated questions concerning chronic respiratory
symptoms, but the answers might also represent acute symptoms. It
is often difficult to differentiate between these two categories of
symptoms, as they frequently occur at the same time.19 The results
clearly indicate that these workers experience symptoms that should
not occur at a workplace, and their work environment should be
further examined. However, the design of this study was cross-
sectional, and no clear causal relationship between coffee-dust
exposure and respiratory symptoms can be concluded. This also
means that factors other than dust may be present, and may cause the
symptoms registered.
CONCLUSION
Hand pickers had experienced higher dust exposure, dis-
played a higher prevalence of almost all respiratory symptoms, and
lower FEF25–75 than the controls. Hand pickers without tables 2019 The Author(s). Published by Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. on behalf of tdisplayed a higher prevalence of almost all respiratory symptoms
and a lower level of lung function than hand pickers with tables.
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